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Kid' Noble Pardoned and Made

Industrial Agent at Iowa
Penitentiary.

"WEDS WASDO'S STENOGRAPHER

f From Stuff Correspondent.
l'KS MOI.NRS. ,an. 21. 8peclal Tele-

gram.! The reward of o dosen yesrs of
model cnndurt have coma to Ira ("KM")
NoHr, former prise flKhter. who wss re-

leased from the state penitentiary last
month. Warden HamWs has Jut o

'.Hired his appointment aa Industrial
anient of the prieon and al.o hla marl-tun- e

a month ago to Mis Byrdr Hrockhagen.
private secretary of tha warden.

Noble was a model prisoner during con-

finement. He waa sent to the prison for
killing man who Insulted Noble's wife
and waa sentenced for Ufa. Ilia first wife
dld while he waa in prlaon.

Swedea Atroaa for Peare.
It. C. Kvana of De Molnea, member

of the Ford peace parly, atatea In a let-
ter written back here under data of
Stockholm, Tecember 20, that the

took Sweden by atorm. From
all over the kingdom came calls for
meetings'. "W have captured Sweden,"
the letter declares. "For three daya the
member of our party hava addreaeed
the people here In multitude. It waa
like the work of treat gospel team.
Meetings were held In theatera. In circus
tenia and In public hall. The mayor
and member of parliament and minia-
ture and college nvn of Sweden Joined
our movement. Mora meeting were de-

manded than we could attend. Our
fpeakera went from place to place,
rpeaklng uaually through Interpreters."

It Worked A era I a.
8. Steamer, a farmer of Kdgerly. N.

!., succumbed to the lure of an affa-
ble stranger at the I'nlon depot laat
night and loaned him 'I5. He later re-
ported to the police that he believed he
had been buncoed and the police believe
ro, too. The stranger approached
8tearner and made htmeelf entertaining;.
When things had warmed up iciiwi he
confided to fiteamer that he had all of

money locked up In hi trunk at the
express office and he asked Steamer to
walk up there with him ao he could get
his money. Steamer agreed. They
hadn't Itone far until they met a third
Individual, who demanded IX of the af-

fable one for hauling; his trunk. The
affable on ssld he didn't have It.
steamer generously offered to loan him
the money, "I tell you What you can
do If you don't mind," suggpsted the
affable one, "you go down to the depot
and watch the trunk, while I go with
this stranger and get a receipt from

I him for thla money you have Just paid

From- - Our Near Neighbors
Vpriagfleld.

John Srhatendendoef want to Scott'
Muff last baturdsy.s

Mr. Uuy Fish hss moved from her
farm to Siwlimf lold.

Mr. Mart Iluttery of Plattamouth la
visiting Mrs. Frank Adair.

Mrs. N. T. Branson of Chadron U vis
Ulng relative her this week. ,;

Miss Irene Mlnturn of chadron la via-- .

Hlng her father, James Mlnturn.
Ktigena Howe Of Wnathersford, Okl.,

Is vinlilng the J. H. Watson family.
Miss Minnie f.eorlan went to Heltlen on

Thursday to ySetl her sister, Mra, Werr

J.m tr 'Whit attended th convention
i of Insurance companies at Uncoln this
j week.;

luv. W. II. lownlng cf Gretna" Is e- -
i sitting llev. Mr. Capsey In th revival
j services.
? Krneet Phepard waa called to Table
I Hoc lost Friday to attend the funeral of

his fatlier.
Mra. Samuel Stewart slipped on ths

ildewlk Wednesday evening and eus-tsin- ei

severe Injuries.
W II. Davldaon attended the annual

convention of th Historical society at
i.lucoln Wednesday.

A gem of basket ball will be played by
the teams of tli fpiinsflnld and Loul-Mll- e

ItiKh schools at Louisville next Bat-urd- uy

eveubut.
Mrs. Amos Ketrh and children left this

week for her new home at Guthrie, Okl.
U A. Kates attended the annual meet-

ing of the Btat Pioneers association at
Llavolti this week.

HeMBtagtoa.
Mrs. Kk-gr- Oft wss an Omaha vUltor

Tuesday.
AiiiTiiat Kopk wa an Omaha . visitor

Monday.
A I'vaxked ball la to be held at Off

hnll Bttturday.
Charles Greu attended th Lonergan

shIu at Florence Tuesday.
V.irs. H. Rot t man I recovering from

injuries received recently when she fell
alowii, a stairway at her horn.

Mr.' and Mrs, Pet Kedd and children
ff Hoiith Dakota vlsltwd at the home of
t'hiU Haehcma and Fred Ohrt thia week

The Royal Nelghbora and Mkidern
Wiwulmen held loin! Installation exer- -
. in m.i their hall Thurmlay evening. An
oyau-- r aupper waa part of th evening
enjoyment.

pig ipplo camp. Woodmen of tne
W'oild. tnxtalled officers last Saturday
j.,.,,,,,, Jterman Timme of Omaha d.

Refreshment war served at the
close of th session.

John Junge. onlv son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Junge, dlrd at an Omahs hospital
Monday evening after a week's .Illness
with pneumonia. John waa but l yeare
of age leaves to mourn hla untimely
death his parents and one alster. who
is Mrs. John iaerka. The funeral took
l.lsee Thursday from th Lutheran
church, with interment In the (Jerman
cemetery, llev. Nushaum officiated.

Irstactua.
Mr. Vlslal vlalied In Fremont Thursday.
Mi Hackmnn waa an Omaha vlallor

Tuesday.
Mis John yielck waa an Omaha via- -

i'or Munday.
K1!I!hii vMt-- d relstlves In Wsih-Itifclo-

Sundsy.
A son s horn Kridsy to Mr. and Mrs

Kraitk O'Neal.
Mrs. Henrtrtkson lulled her son at

Krmuont Sunday. '

Harry KnUht end Rl har1 lilhbard via-tie- d

at tl 1"IM he rue Tuesday evening.
. The IdU-a- ' .ld met at the Thnrnaa
home for dinner Wednesday. A large

present.
The Royal Neighbors entertslnrd ths

Woonmen Thuidy evening. It w their
annual (natelUtMMt of ofiLfers. ) .

Pag-lllloa- .

Mi Maud Wel'li Is spending this week
m Omaha.

Mr. sn4 Mrs. P.'w. Chapman of Omaha
wer calling on PaptUIon friend Thurs-.- ,

Mrs. flow, of I'outh Omaha Is spending
tt-- .l.v with Ir dsughur. Mr. K.

M Kncdy.
Pev. Mr. K!flT. w hss been a mla-icna- ry

m nort hm fhtna for twenly-ai- s
vers srave a very Intereatlng tllumrated

on 1ilnm mtfcma at the Hres-tiyiwrl-

ciiurrh Monday evening.
Mrs. O K. Kinir enUrtslned the Wa-- n

n s Ctrfsibin TemfMTsnce union at her
I, on., in north Kal'UlloS) Knl.y after'
nm.rv Ir. Vr. tarry and Mr. M. K.
ih ijiri-'- of OinJilia conducted the leaaon.

An oiwn ineeiHia- - of th Woman'a club
w Wmlntiii evening at lb high

i,i.. I. Mi.-o- i Wldainan cave a ilra-Ui-

i luutraud ictur on "Mural Pain.

him." After waiting around for two
hours Steamer called the police.

Atlea Ctre-alate-a raer.
Nomination paper will probably be

circulated here the last of tha week for
Senator Joseph II. Allen of Pocahontas
county for governor. His papers are
now In circulation In practically every
county In the state, Ms friends aay. Tha
senator Is expected In Pea Moines Friday
to consider tha matter of opening cam-

paign headquarters here. He apoka In
Creston today and Friday will speak In
Davenport.

Road Wm'l RaUe Fare.
The rallroeda of the middle west rrob-s'nl- v

will not make an Immediate at-

tempt to raise the paasenger rates In
Iowa Bnd surrounding state from I
centa to l.t centa per mile to conform
to the Interstate passenger fsres, In tha
opinion of railroad men her. It la be-

lieved the roada will give the Interstate
fare a thorough tryotit before taking
any further action. "The roads are ex-

periencing little If any difficulty In the
enforcement of the new Interstate fares,"
said a prominent railroad attorney here
yesterday. "It waa supposed that soma
of the travelers would try to evade the
higher rate by buying a ticket to the
state line, and rush out to the station
beyond to complete tha trip. If any-

thing like this hsa occurred I have not
learned of It. It snems that the public
I willing to give the new rates a fair
lest." . ,

More lite oek Troubles.
date and government veterlnarlana

are wo'rklng hard to eradicate an out-

break of dourlne In horaea In the aouthern
part of Carroll county. It la feared that
aome cases may develop In crawrora
county. Hog cholera haa broken out In j

the vicinity of Farlham, thought to have j

come from hogs shipped In there. Ir.
Oibson, stste veterinarian, declared that
the only way to control and eradicate
hog cholera la to require the Immunisa-
tion of all hogs shipped Intrs-stat- e, aa.
well as those shipped Interstate.

Inaaraaee t'ompaay Licenced. I

The National Fidelity Life Ins irsnre
company of Sloug City was Issued a,
license yesterdsy by th state Insurance j

department. Ralph H. nice Is president j

of ths company and E. E. Iirown Is

secretary. The company la capitalised
nt $200,000 and haa INW.OfiO eurplue.

Keayoa Not Paahlnar mil.
In a letter lo the state veterinarian j

Senator William . Kenyon saya that be
haa not prepared any bill with reference
to the creation of an assistant secretary
of sgrlculture as has been reported from
Wsahlngton. He says while he has been
giving a good deal of study to this mut-

ter he hss no plan In mind as yet as
to' what should be done.

Supreme Inarl Derisions.
P. H. t'orrell against Williams Hunt-

ing company, appellant. Linn county,
Hon. W. N. Trelchler. Judge. Action to
recover for personal Injuries Affirmed.
Opinion by Osynor.

(

Advertisers and cuatomera profit by the
"Classified Ad" habit.

Ing In America." Misses Irene Trumblo,
Wamla Klmmel and Helen Yates ren-
dered several musical selections.

F.lkhora.
Mrs. 3. S. Wyatt wti an Omaha vls'lor

Thursday.
Willie Uniting Is confined to the house

with scarlet fever. .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren vlslteiat

tli eefu home tfumlsy.
Mr, and Mrs. John Aye, Jr., of Parker

are hero visiting relatives.
Herman, son of Mr. and Mra. I'eniy

Elcke, la very III with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred are the parents

of a baby girl, born Wednedayv
Mr. and Mrs. 1 Terry Rlocken entertained

for the former' birthday Monday.
Henry, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thso-do-r

Denker, la ill with pneumonia.
John Malek, who has been 111 with rheu-matia-

for some time, Is slowly Improv-in- t.

John Ilaney of Gretna visited here with
his sister, Mrs. Amy Calvert, a couple of
daya.
. Miss Alma Blmberg of Tray nor, la.,
came Tuesday to visit th Henry Bay
family.

Mrs. J. C. Betts fell from a buggy Sun-
day evening and sustained a fractured
limb above tha ankle.

Mrs, Ida Van Alst waa called to Stut-gar- t,
Ark., last wek by the Illness of

her slater, Mrs. Jesale Ferdomwat,
Mr. and Mra. John MeCleneshan of Sid-

ney are here visiting Mrs. McOeneghan a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McLean.

netlevae.
Mis, W. I'lerson of Kearney spent the

week vlslltng Mr. William Trent.
'l, A. Goodrich held a sale Thursday

preparatory to niovlrur to Broken Bow.
Hart Monroe, hla wife and eleven chll.

dren have been confined to their horn
with the grippe.

Mrs. M. M. Patterson returned Sunday
from a vlatt with friends In ths central
part of ths state.

John Darby, section foreman for the
Rurllnfton railroad, moved from Bellavue
to the (South fl.le this week.

Mr. and Mrs. VIII Jones, formerly of
Rellevue and now living In Pierre county,
sre vlelllng Me. Jon brother. Ranee
Jones.

Mrs. M. K. Sanford. now of Omaha.
who haa been living In Ciirtlaa. Neb..
fclnce leaving DclUvu. lalt4 her
Vhursday.

Mrs. E. R Hoit of Twin rails. Idaho.
arrived In lellevue Thurwlay for a few
daya' vlait with her brother, Ed fitepp,
rn lier way home from the east

Dr. and Mra. Plephen Phelpa and Rev.
and M.a. Charles & Paskervtlle enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Croaaman and
Mra. Harriet Rice Hean at luncheon
Thuraday.,

Valley.
Rhoda and Ruth li!oomqult went to

umana inuraoay.
Mlaa Irene Brown spent the week-en- d

with friend In Uncoln.
Mra. Klisverald and dauKhter, Mil

dred, apent Saturday In Omaha.
John Mniialin. Frank Whltmor. and

8. II. Howard were In Omaha Thuraday.
Rev. Msv'XIrUon of Stromaburg, who

haa been conducting aoaiMl wtrvicea In
the Itaptiat church, left Monday for St.
I'aul. Minn., where he will conduct a
aenea or mciinga.

The regular meeting of the Valley Wo-
man'a i lub waa held Friday at the
home of Mra. Webb. Mr. Hall was hoat-ru- .

Mt. Hull save a paper on "Kirt
M.Mlem-n- l In Nehraaka." Mra. Fred
Whit more rrad a paper on "Wagnr''
end May Nlchola played a aelectlun
from Wagner.

!

Araea, .

The vount son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ludwig. died Saturday.

Mra. Robert Mlckel snd son. Hen-v- .
were over Sunday vldtora a Alve.

MUae Oonna and Ihyllt Rtraiib were
vlalilng at Kebraaka City thla weak.

Mr. KVed McOrady entertained he
Chrlatlan Ladi.a' Aid, society,. Thursday.

P. C. Campbell of Nw York City. uher thl week vlalting his brother. Prof.Campbell.
v ilium Kohl and wife, retum.d Thurs-

day evening from a roenti, s visit at IUI- -
1ns a. Okl. , I

Miss Vella Dwtnntdl of Palmyra, la
Gliding the week with Mlaa Genevieve

Mickle; weal ef town.
Mrs. O. V. Breaseal gave th dorm.

He ailenre deinonHiralloti Tue.dav. Theubjd't being. "Hiaoulta, fritters and
Tea.' .
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TREATS FOREIGNERS WELL

Wnen War Broke Out France Had
30,000 Subjects of Other

Countries to Care For.

MANY TURKS NOW IN FRANCE

(Correspondence of The Associated Presa )

PARIS, Jan. 8. The supervision and
support of subjects of belligerent coun-
tries Interned or allowed to reside In
France haa given th government a vast
amount of work and entailed an ex-
pense of approximately I3o.fl00.000 to date.

"Th government's policy haa been to
treat Justly1 all subjects of countries at
war with France residing within Its ter-
ritory at the outbreak of the war and
to treat them as liberally aa the nocre-sar- y

precaution for the nation's security
would permit." The Associated Preaa is
Informed by Minister of the Interior
Mslvy, upon whom this great responsi-
bility hss devolved.

"At the beginning of hostilities." he
continued, "it became necessary to in-
tern In concentration camps JO.000 aub-Jec- ta

of countries at war with France.
That number haa been reduced to 14,000

Miss Strange Is Here
this week gnd next. Tou are cor-
dially invited to attend tha classes
In knitting and crocheting. Tbe
feature of Ming fltrange'g work la
the demonstration of Fletnher
Yarn.
Art TediwArk DepC Tklrd Floor,

f

U
I

V

by the repatriation of a certain number
by agreement between the Interested
power, and by according to others resi-
dence permits that seemed to be Justified
by their ethnological origin or other

'The Poire, Tchequee and Aloatlana,
and the Austrians of Italian origin, na-tlr-

of Trentlno hav benefitted from
these exceptional meaaures. Itesld"nce
permits have been Issued to 1.124 Germans
snd 576 Austrians. Some of them are
naturalized Germans whose attitude
towards Trance haa been correc t in all
rlrcumstanres. Some are fathers of boys
serving In our armies. Others are old
and tried servsnts In French, English or
American families who are vouched for
by their employer.

Many Tarka.
"There were J,7'4 subjects of the Otto-ms- n

empire residing In Frsnce before
the declaration of war by Turkey. All
of these hav been allowed to reside here
with the exception of about fifty whose
antecedents made their Internment neces-
sary In the Interests of tha national de-

fense. The Interned civilians were sent to
sixty-thr-ee different rsmps widely dis-

tributed throughout the country where
they have been fed absolutely free of any
cost to them and at an expenke to the
government of $15,000 a month. They

Women s S

1 IfRNIPBS .STfitES

niiiFi
of specials for Saturday interesting variety. There nothing smarter than new plush

collection of spring blousegj clever fancies delight the eye.
excellent outfit girls, clearing the dresses price. your

purchases Saturday most advantageous

Women's Goats
in bipr, full cut models,

with and belts. Specially
for Saturday aelling, at

Children's Coats at Half Price

Wonderful values in this clearing of
children's for children of all ages.
Every warm and wearable
material, In colors.

$7.50 for Coats $15.00

88.25 for Coats worth $12.50

S5.00 for Coats $10.00

83.75 for Coats $7.50

82.50 for Coats worth $5.00

wllT mat
yoa most

will thso

Women's Pure Thread silk
Plaln and fancy, all

good shade. Full
wide doubls carter tops, high

plloed soles, heels
and toe

neary snd
Cotton Hosiery,

with heels and toes;
also hose In IT-fi- ne

ribbed. IOC
Women's Lisle Cotton

Hosiery. "Black Cat
and seamless,

double soles, heels and toes;
medium and hoary

IsJW

&
in
to

2
or or.

for
at

our

608 TVr Medium
nip by elastic

on and In the below
Is ears of and and esse assured

any position 100
403 For

arm has the
bands the
riding up iM

Ml 4 eorset tall over
and median but;

and tbe

IIS ror the short
underarm. over

hip at side tXOO

hare also received all necessary medical
attendance free of Some of these
Utile hav even seen their num-be- ra

Increased by that have oc-

curred the most favorable

"All the civilian camp are the
direction of the Interior depart-

ment and are directly supervised by the
of the depsrtment. gen-

erally maintained by commissary of
who receives the requests and com-

plaint of the and supervisee
their has been
little for the commissaries do, how-
ever, for the of the interned

far ss. possible, been anticipated by
the government.

Io They (aa.
"No one In France haa had less resson

complain than people who feel
thlr position keenly for the most part
snd appreciate that we have done what
we to that position less

"The Germane, Austrian and Turks
who have merited the exceptional privi-
leges of residence permit have by the
same escaped the
of their property. In general they have
showed of the favor."

Oermana and Austrians to resi-
dence permits were accorded have them

I
n aalals.Sxa.i.si.isMli,, .1,111, j is, is iitmmtltmim.--i"-- i Vm.Utmtktmiii MUM!! llllllawlgk.ll

App
ia these

they a
In fact,

here

priced

lotst

Boeiery.

..
Children's

wool

Fashioned

s r
Saturday

85c ,

-

,

,

Is
a

to

so

to

',

a
sequestration

make

Spring Blouses
have just new blouses

from New Sport with
Stock in crepe de chine And

Colors White, and
Tan.

Shirts,
neck long at

of
offer of a

fine,
muslin

up to 20
styles. .,

a of
in 6 to 14

Many styles. Reg-- zr
ular $1.50, sale price.

Extra Special Hosiery and Underwear
Batsriay be a good to nch porchgteg as

retire economy. Her are yalnes
goon of

HOSIERY

fashioned,

Pair.......

Two Glove Specials
for Saturday

Guaranteed Wash-
able Leatherette Gloves,
white only. Formerly

a pair, Saturday. ...
Women's Freneh

Lamb Gloves, black
white. Special Saturday

$1.10

correspondence.

group,

New
received

At
Washable

sleeves,

$3.98 $5.00, $5.98
Special Muslin Gowns,

Saturday
prettily

trimmed
different

Special

Children's Dresses, special
dresses,

different
.OVC

gatlstactory

Clasp

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Mussing

Suits, In silk lisle and part
Broken lots and sixes.

2.60. (ISaturday, at MtOy
Suits, fine

cotton and fleecy lined.
Broken CQ.
to 1.00. at OyL

Misses' and All Cot-
ton and Wool Union
Suits, Munsing In-

cluded. sites worth
$1.00. Sale-pric- COr
suit sjyc

Misses' and Children's
Lined Vests, Ankle

Pants to Match, worth irnto garment U

teahionable

hundred

Southern Dixies,
delicious. e g u 1 a r

pound

Pompian Chocolate Bit.
Sweets Style

Chocolates, .22c

Delicious Cream Dipped
Caramelettes Cream
Dipped Pineapple Fruit
Hearts, regular grade.
special Saturday, .25o

We Style of Nemo
Your is greatest factor of your appyrance, as well as your com-fort- .'

That is why we having your corset by one of
corsetieres.. The woman who is particular her health and appearance
be and enjoy1 comfort satisfaction in wearing a that is

especially designed to meet requirements,
figure, medium, extra woman, makers
of Corsets design make to benefit woman and
also embody the requirements of fashion.

Model stoat high
wtti st waistline; means of deep

sides back figure waistline
takes

In
Model short stout Low under
with good In back. This corset

Nemo relief which figure and keep
corset from

for Long
high gives abdominal

molds figure into
without crowding

very stout figure,
means low very

elsstlo band

charge.
colonies

blrtha
under

under
general

prefect Order

police
Interned

There

needs have,

What

could make pain-
ful.

measure

worthy
whom

We

silk

Maira,

New Satin low
and

Lot

and

lot
ages

day
with

that

Pair

L.

Union

wool.
Worth gQ

sixes. Worth

Boys'
Part

35c,

fores

back,

long

J1

and
R

value, 29o

ter and
Milk

and

60c
lb.,.

ths
trained

can
and

her ror tne
the the and stout the

and

bust
Blight

well

Model

lines

bust Not
with

We

box.

Is
It Is out of

Nstnrday.
All Women's Shoes

worth to $5,
and and

ends; every size in-
cluded In one style
or another, be

All Odds and Ends
in Men's
worth to 14 a pair,
tan and

and
button and r
lace

All Odds and Ends
In Men's Slip-
pers, worth to $2.00,
will be tfs C

Pl.eVU

given rery little trouble It fa

at the prefecture of police.
supervision, haa been quite a

because of the natural
In which they were held In their

The prefect haa been flooded
with denunciation sometimes signed,

partly by
a of revenge, partly

of seal. Many persons
been obliged to change their
aa a consequence, but the number

of permits that been
Is

Allies to

(Correspondence of the )

LONDOV. Jan. 5. An
will be held in London soon to

discuss dealing with British
trade after the war to prepare a program
to be laid before the government In the
name of British The object of
the will be to form an of-

fensive and commercial alliance
of the entente powers agalnat
and .her The conference will be

1

muRrtrnMim,

Hiareiatspeciai pricings
will also show that Sat-

urday will an to the for we and at
will to you.

Plush Coats
flarwi

good fabric
good

worth

worth
worth

L.

fctp

and

these

radium

$5.00

$1

dlsposo

PQ.
Me-

dium Weight
spliced

Brand."

weight

sold
.49c

Kid

some

stout

all

figures.

figures.

support

condl-tlon- a.

themselves

York. Shirts
Tics,

Flesh

choice
dozen made

gowns, values
$1.50. $1.00

colored years.

values

Women's

Special

Women's

Broken,

Fleecy

Swiss

eorset
advise fitted

about
fitted Nemo Corset

slender

Nemo

figures.

freedom

support
support

crisp

corsets

of fine tailored
odd sizes and single garments, to close
quickly. Worth to $30.00, sale

Children's Half Price
Choice of C h i 1 d r e n 's Fine

Dresses, in velvets and wool
in a assortment of

and styles. Special to close
at Half
87.50 for Dresses $15.00
80.25 for Dresses $12.50

85.00 for Dresses $10.00
Dresses

82.50 for Dresses

Semi-Annu- al Fine Shoes
4

This sale continued tbe close bulness Saturday
a clearing all lines, samples,

model eta redactions in Dost fail to
come

broken
lines odds

will
aptri:.....$2.35

Fine Shoes,

black; kld-skl- ng

calfskins,
(P'l
PaseaVO

House

marked

V

Candy Specials Saturday

Carry Every Corsets

Oar Fin
One

selves
stated Their

however,
burden, suspicion

neigh-
borhood.

sometime anonymous, inspired
spirit through ex-

cess patriotic
have' resi-
dence

residence have wlth-dra- sn

Associated Press
important con-

ference
proposals

commerce.
conference

defensive
Germany

allies.

rv

in

be are

back

40o

special lot suits,

price

at

silks,
serges, great
colors

Prioe
worth
worth
worth

for worth $7.50
worth $5.00

sight, grand broken
pain, radical price.

Fresh Dipped Cream
Cocoanut Kisses, vanil-
la, strawberry and choc-

olate. Sale price, lb . 15c
Our Delicious Maple

Confections Fresh ev-

ery Saturday. Dip Car-
amels, Cocoa Balls and
Penoehio, specially
priced, pound 20c

Black Walnut Taffy,
pound 25o

Writing

Special Linen
Paper pound

paper, packages --
envelopes, for..

Entente
Organize Against

German Commerce

Women's Suits

Dresses

83.75

Clearance

Women's
Shoes

We will sell all
the Women's
Shoes, odds and
ends of lines now
selling to $7.00 a
pair, at ..83.35

Thla lot Includes
all of our fine
makes Weils,
Wlchert Gard-
iner. Lounsbury
and Mathewson,
etc., etc. are.
the best shoes
that we o&n pos-
sibly buy.

tie Rick seeker's Complexion
fcop lie
Jap Ross Talcum Fowder..lo
11.58 Madam Tale's FarEnamel ac
Orave1 Tooth Powder, at..S
10c El Perfecto Veda rouge se

TU Madura Glycerine Soap,
eak for . . . '. y

Jaa nice Face Powder... SO
DJer-Kl- s Talcum Powder. See

ished
two r

Insignificant.

i

A

to of

at

eyring

.:.!!...:S1.59

Fine

etc., etc..

Viva, 10c bot. for..SS
Bister' Rouge. SSe

Cream. lie sis 14e
tie Lyon's Tooth Powder..
50c Madam Ias'bell's
Cream gtte
Ida .lie

Powder SOe
Roa Perfume, os

Honeysuckle Perfume,
Marguerite Sylvia

Hair Health,
50c sis .SSe
Pandertne, lOe bot.SBe
Palm OlWe Shampoo,
too sis SSe
ttte Qlyoerln

Plamoad X7. eolor.
SSe

leRubber H-i- n tm
si sa i-- ol fountain

HeapltaJ ASaorbsat
I -- lb.

II l-- t. Water Bot.es

attended by representatives of all the
chambers commerce throughout ths
t'nited Kingdom, snd it Is thought
ss a result the deliberations then held,
the future commercial policy of the coun-
try will be formulated.

the questions of post-bellu- m

rehabilitation occupied trade circles
for some and been frequently dis-

cussed Informally, the first expression of
government opinion was made by Mr,
Asqulth in a recent meeting of Parlia-
ment, when he stated that present pre-

occupation In the endeavor to aecure
oucht not to prevent the taking of

measures to Insure the proper considera-
tion of economic, social and financial
problems which will the war.
The Chamber of Commerce Insists
business men In trsde should Immediately
begin Investigations and that defined
trade policy should be evolved as soon
as possible, or at long before the
war la over, so a basis be
prepared for a commercial alliance
the entente powera which shall become
operative the day that peace la slgnd.

ti

Dry
Cold

Blue

Hay

Pkg

Hot

thst

have
time

arise
that

least
that may

with

and customers profit by the
'Classified Ad" habit.

tollln Will Quit.
Probably prompted by the fact that

U confronted with a big cut In salary.
Rny Collins, pitcher of the Red Pox, hast
announced his retirement from the game.

This its is
a new

day
be

coats,

Union

Model which

ft

They

i0

Infants' soft
k 1 d s k 1 n, patent
leather and . dull
leather. Odds and
ends worth 7rto $1.60 IOC

pat-
ent leather, dull
leather, ricl kldskln;
worth to $2.60 a

All the odds and
ends in our Men's

Shoes, worth up
to $7.00 a pair, in-

cluding Pels,
Hurley's,
will be MOC
marked.... ydOu

Cut Flowers
California Violets.

bunch,

Assortment
Blooming
Flowers Special Prices.

coats hit. We
coats half

Shoes,

Misses' Shoes,

Corts,

f

Victor Victrolas
In a Great Variety of Styles

$15.00 to
$200.00

Select Finish While Stock Is Complete.
Terms If Desired.

Victrola Department Pompeian Room.

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Household Needs

Paper

Derma
Aubry
Pond'

14
Fare

May Face Powder. ..
Mloroa Face

SI
os..s

Houge. . s

stsa

Roae Blossom
Soap

all
a

Fletcher's Caatorla.
sis

Sheeting.

Cotton.
i

of

of

Althought

vic-
tory

after

a

Advertisers

h

.

Q
B0 In a for

Also Fine of
Plants and other Cut

at

h

-

the

Luclla Face Powder. It box Be
Pinaud's Eau de Quinine.

-- os TSe
Miseltoe Cream, 25c else.. lie
Melba Skin Cleanser
tl Otllette Raior Blades.. TSe
Horllck's Malted Milk, hospi-
tal alxe UI
60c Sloan'a Liniment
Bronio oeltser. 50c !... SS
Sal Hepatica, tl slse....

Liquid Veneer, 10c alst.SOe
BOe Polly Prim Floor Pol-is- h

a
Sevroons Vsgstabl Soap,
csk
Phylclan' and Surgeon's
Soap, cake e
15c Luatrlt Nail PolUh.l
II Flesible Leather Cloth
bruche sue
Manicure Buffers, whiteory
Hoof Manicure Slicks, dos.
'or g
15 -- ln. Manlrur File 12

SPECIAL SALE OF M AM-
CC H Si ARTICLES.

..See

ft
H j

L a t o r Is.
special Sat-
urday, )o
slse ..S1 J.


